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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In May 2020, Regional Development Australia (RDA) Gold Coast conducted the COVID-19
Business Impact and Information Survey to provide real-time insight to the three tiers of
government and other agencies on the effects of COVID-19 on Gold Coast businesses how businesses are reacting to government support packages, their current situation and
future projections.
As almost all businesses surveyed had been forced to immediately review their operating
models, RDA Gold Coast followed up with a second survey in September, to both
measure overall business progress during the pandemic and identify specific ways to assist
individual businesses with any ongoing challenges.
Nearly one half of respondents were in the tourism or accommodation industries, the
Gold Coast’s hardest hit sectors. Overall, responses demonstrate the devastating financial
impacts of COVID-19:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

95% have had a change in revenue (mostly negative)
65% require JobKeeper payments to stay afloat
34% are not confident in their ongoing viability
45% needed to close during the pandemic (8 weeks to 5 months)
70% were impacted by cash flow issues
37% have had to defer payments on loans
31% needed help with paying recurrent expenses
27% have requested or received decreased insurance premiums
43% have had some rent relaxation or reduction
18% are still experiencing difficulties obtaining supplies to operate.

The new survey also gave respondents the opportunity to identify areas where they
needed assistance, such as staffing, redundancies, rent relief or lease negotiations, rate
relief, cashflow, loans, insurance, permits and licences, supply chain issues or mental
health. RDA Gold Coast has worked closely with a wide range of Government departments
and agencies to secure referrals and connect respondents directly with the support or
information they required. In particular, we would like to thank:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Department of Education, Skills and Employment
Australian Taxation Officer, Small Business Experience
Queensland Government Department of State Development, Tourism and Innovation
Queensland Government Department of Employment, Small Business and Training
Queensland Tourism Industry Council
City of Gold Coast
Destination Gold Coast
Small Business Financial Counselling Service Southern Qld

More information on COVID-19 resources for business can be found at:
rdagoldcoast.org.au/covid-19
Estella Rodighiero
Director of Regional Development
RDA Gold Coast Inc
Mobile: 0411 558 834
Email: director@rdagoldcoast.org.au
www.rdagoldcoast.org.au

RELATIONSHIP TO BUSINESS
The largest group of respondents were business owners, with managers the
second largest group representing 95% of the respondents.

BUSINESS TYPES
Types of businesses the respondents represented were the Tourism
Sector at 29%, with Accommodation 19%.

WHERE IS THE BUSINESS LOCATED
Surfers Paradise was where the majority of businesses were located at 18%,
secondary locations were in Burleigh Heads and Southport at 10% respectively.

BUSINESS OPERATION
95% of businesses are currently operating post-lockdown laws on the Gold Coast.

45% of Businesses closed during COVID-19.

Of the businesses that closed, most did from the
end of March. The period of closure was from 8
weeks through to 5 months.

EMPLOYEES AND JOBKEEPER
88% of businesses are able to employ enough staff to operate at optimum capacity.

Those businesses experiencing difficulties in employing
enough staff advise:
“Staff keep leaving because business can’t pay above JobKeeper”
“No one wants to work if they receive JobKeeper”
(or taking sick days etc)
“International students employed not eligible for JobKeeper”

64% of businesses could not stay afloat if JobSeeker was no longer accessible.

REVENUE
95% of respondents’ revenue has changed in the past year with the majority of those
being negatively.

BUSINESS BANKING
45% of respondents have had to access loans or assistance from their financial institution.

37% of respondents have deferred payments on loans.

BUSINESS EXPENSES AND CASH FLOW
72% of respondents have a cash flow budget.

70% of respondents have been impacted with cash flow issues.

31% of respondents indicated that they require assistance on recurrent expenses.

35% of respondents have deferred payments on loans.

65% of the respondents are confident of the ongoing viability of their business.

Businesses advised they are concerned re their viability due to:
“No future bookings”
“No business / customers so no income”
“The unknown of their industry and travel moving forward”
“Majority of business was the China market. Hard to rely on local market”
“Draining resources to pay rent and loan repayments and supplement the
reduced JobKeeper”
“Uncertainty of when domestic and international borders will reopen”
“Commercial rental prices not in line with business on the Gold Coast”

AUSTRALIAN TAXATION OFFICE
96% of respondents advised that their BAS and GST is up to date.

84% of respondents are aware that their tax payment can be deferred.

65% of the respondents have been in contact with the ATO in relation to assistance.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
30% of respondents require Council permits to operate their business.

22% of respondents that need Council permits require financial assistance.

13% of respondents require rate relief for their business premise.

Only 11% of all respondents contacted Council in relation to acquiring assistance.

STATE AND FEDERAL REGISTRATIONS,
LICENCES AND PERMITS
45% of respondents require these to operate.

INSURANCE
27% of respondents have requested or received financial
assistance in the form of decreased premiums.

26% of respondents have had insurers change their policy during COVID-19.

RENTAL / LEASE
43% of respondents have been assisted with rent relaxation during COVID-19.

87% of respondents have secure rental agreements with 12%
indicating they are not secure.

19% of the respondents indicated that they have a deferred rental
agreement in place.

Those who did have concerns advised:
“Landlords requesting full rent again – just can’t pay it”
“Have not been able to agree to updated terms”
“Had to threaten litigation to have rental assistance put in place”
“Lease being terminated – will lose over $500,000 of shopfittings”

SUPPLY CHAIN
18% of respondents are experiencing issues with obtaining supplies to operate.

18% of respondents have payment arrangements with suppliers for
current and past invoices.

HEALTH AND WELLBEING
The health and wellbeing of management and staff is of concern for the majority of
respondents with many advising they are not coping well.
Further, the COVID-19 business situation has impacted negatively on family and
personal life:
“Don’t have any work and still have to pay bills”
“Full family income comes from the business and that has been cut significantly”
“Have to choose children or work due to the border bubble”
“Having to sell assets to keep business afloat”
“Relationships are strained and tensions are high”
“Income dropped significantly and so has the lifestyle”
“Very lonely due to lack of travel – family interstate or overseas”
“Impact has been financially and emotionally”
“If there was a program of support developed in our region, what would you most likely
participate in and gain the most benefit from?”
“Would you like to be contacted in regard to further information or assistance?”
40% of respondents have requested further information on a number of
issues as listed below.
JobKeeper
Health and Wellbeing
Insurance
Revenue Concerns
Staffing Problems
Expense and Cash Flow
Rental / Lease
Business Banking
ATO
Insolvency and Safe Harbour
Council Permits / Rates
Redundancy
Supply Chain
State and Federal Licences
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Please find below information to assist you with any queries you may have to support
your business, at any time, and especially during COVID-19.
Regional Development Australia (RDA) Gold Coast
https://rdagoldcoast.org.au/
RDA Gold Coast is part of a national network and work in close partnership with all levels
of government and the private sector. Visit our page for information and resources to
assist your business. Like our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/RDAGC/ to
stay up-to-date.
RDA Gold Coast has partnered with the Small Business Financial Counselling Service
Southern Qld, who are primarily funded by the Federal and State Governments. You
can read more about their services here https://www.rfcssq.org.au/small-business/ or
contact them directly on 1300 732 777.
The SBFCS offer a free and confidential service to review, analyse, support, and provide
business options, referring to other professionals when the need is identified.
Queensland Government Department of State Development, Tourism and Innovation
https://www.statedevelopment.qld.gov.au/
Supply Chain Support
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/industries/manufacturing-retail/manufacturing)
Support for businesses and manufacturers seeking supply of difficult to obtain vital
materials and supplies, is available through the https://www.dsdmip.qld.gov.au/
advanced-manufacturing/assistance-for-industry/manufacturer-s-supply-matchingrequest-form/view/form

Support, advice and resources for Queensland tourism businesses:
•

FAQs about COVID Safe plans and tourism support https://www.ditid.qld.gov.au/
covid-19/tourism-industry-support

•

waiving application fees for some variations to liquor licences

•

waiving registration renewal fees for inbound tour operators

•

waiving of daily fees for commercial activity agreements and permits

•

waiver and deferral of tourism lease rent payments

Tenancy and Lease Dispute Assistance:
Queensland Small Business Commissioner (QSBC). For assistance resolving disputes
relating to Qld small businesses such as small business tenancy disputes and affected
lease disputes.
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/running-business/support-assistance/qsbc/newsupdates-contacts
Mentoring Sessions:
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/running-business/growing-business/businessmentoring/mentoring-growth
The Mentoring for Growth program currently has more than 50 mentors ready to
connect with impacted small businesses. Mentors are available to provide tailored
support including financial mentoring and business planning.
COVID-19 Financial Resilience Webinars:
https://go.tafeqld.edu.au/covid-19.html
Training and mentoring packages are available for eligible small businesses from the
DESBT, partnering with TAFE Queensland. These webinars will help identify risks, build
financial skills and plan to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on the business. Webinars
are fully funded by the Qld Government at no cost.
General Small Business Enquiries:
Phone the Small Business Hotline on 1300 654 687 or take the business impact survey so
they can link you with relevant support.

Advance Queensland - Digital Desk:
The Digital Desk free sessions are held weekly to assist innovators and start up business
operators from all areas of Queensland.
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/digital-desk-weekly-session-tickets-102842304100?fb
clid=IwAR2jGH19vTbfcvS6RqMWIJ_58EjeOwCM_H2cJj3DV9GVjiuk707AhN88jFE
Online training for small business:
If your business has been impacted by the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, you can
access a free online library of courses tailored to small business. Course areas include:
•

Foundation business skills

•

Leading a successful business

•

Connecting businesses and customers

•

Adaption and digital skills

Access is free to Queensland small businesses. Registration is required, including details
to verify your business.
https://www.business.qld.gov.au/starting-business/advice-support/support/smallbusiness/online-training
Job Finder Queensland
www.jobsfinder.qld.gov.au
Queenslanders whose employment has been impacted by COVID-19 and are now
looking for work, can register their details, location and skills to be matched with suitable
job opportunities by professional recruitment agencies.
TAFE Queensland ISO Learn
https://tafeqld.edu.au/isolearn
Offer a range of education and training to support individuals, and small, medium and
large businesses. Free online skill sets and micro-credentialing courses are being offer
by TAFE Qld in areas including food service, community care, health service, customer
engagement, mentoring and supervision, mental health, farm labourer skills, transport
driver skills, communication technologies, digital literacy, digital data, data analysis and
cyber security.

Australian Taxation Office
Tax time essentials:
https://www.ato.gov.au/Individuals/Lodging-your-tax-return/In-detail/Taxessentials/?=TTE_homepage_banner
COVID19 assistance:
https://www.ato.gov.au/General/COVID-19/?=redirected_covid19_call_centre
Help with paying:
https://www.ato.gov.au/General/Paying-the-ATO/Help-with-paying/
Queensland Tourism Industry Council (QTIC)
https://www.qtic.com.au/
QTIC have suggested the following programs and resources may be of interest.
Business Capability Programs
https://www.qtic.com.au/industry-development/business-programs/
COVID-19 – Restarting, Transitioning and Resilience - For example QTIC has delivered
four webinars and is offering tourism business 4 x one on one coaching sessions related
to the following four topics:
1. COVID reopening preparation,
2. Pivoting product and innovation,
3. Domestic trade and distribution, and
4. Domestic marketing.
COVID Safe Plans and Guidelines
https://www.qtic.com.au/about/covid-19-support/
COVID 19 Support and Resources
https://www.qtic.com.au/about/covid-19-support/covid-19-support/
Workforce Development
https://www.qtic.com.au/workforce-development/

Tourism and Hospitality Micro-credentialing program
https://www.qtic.com.au/workforce-development/mircro-credentialing/
Will provide 400 tourism and hospitality businesses with the opportunity to acquire
specific skills, or micro-credentials, through a comprehensive online delivery platform.
QTIC aims to reach at least 1,750 tourism and hospitality employees with this new tool.
Careers in Tourism and Hospitality
https://www.qtic.com.au/workforce-development/careers-tourism-hospitality/
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